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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

;

Photo Goods of Every Description
Fine Stationery • Huylerts Can~ies

A new theatrical companY ha~ been
Miss B~I w'ould be willing to do the organized, :M.[ss Violetta De Tullio is
weeping if the men did the work.
manager and leading star,
Prof R,-rsn't weeping worlt,
-!:M·iss H-Yes, water-work.
-;·
Belle F. (reading essay) - She
In legal cases apply to Heaid & wa.s not to be hung; 0, no; that was
I • HU>tt. Butlding
Keleher •. atorneys at law. :K. Heald, not cruel enough, 'bUt she was to bl!
senior partner; J. Keleher, junior squeezed to death.
partner; Marian Franklin, stenograGreat applause from the audience
Auto Phone 452.
pher.
-.-:..
The· Estrella Literary Society held

-.-.

.. ;-

-.-

Colo. Pbone 250.

rtt

WITH

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

====FRESH AND SALT MEATS~=====
FRESll SAUSAGE EVlilRY :DAY.
•
109 North Secom1 Street,

CERRILLOS LUMP
Coke, Lime,
NativeW ocd and
Kindling

l''-

$5.50 TON GALLUP LUMP
Amer. Lumber
Co's Mill Wood
T
H. HAHN $2.
•
Full Load

!

~~

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

Student-Do I have to appear in AsMiss Hickey say.s she had a nice
sembly?
class in Eng1ish-(last year.)
O:ffi.ce:
Prof, C.-Yes, sir.
-:student-But I am not dressed wen
ep.ough; my clothes need brushing and
:6frs. Crum visited at the varsity
I have no cuff.s.
Thursday afternoon.
-:Prof. C.-.rust step into my room, I
The Estrella Literary Society held
wlll trush your clothes and you maY
a special meeting on Thursdday.
wear my cuffs.
-:And he appeared. in Assembly.
President Tight was elected presi-:dent of the Cordllleran Section of the
:Miss Violetta De Tullio has been abAmerican Geological Society held in
sent from school this week on account
San Francisco during the holidays.
of illnees. We are always sorry to
-:miss our brightest students, even.
0 children, dear, and• did you hear
though for a short tlme.
The news that's going 'round-

Albuquerque.

106 Gold Avenue

WHITE WAGONS
PROMPT SERVICE

HAUL ANYTHING

MONTEZVMATRUSTCOMPA~Y
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Paid in Capl1al and Surplus,$1()0,000

INTEREST PAID ON SAVI~G~ DEPOSITS

JAY A. HUBBS

Yes, indeed; he wore cuffs!

-.Sigmas

That Kenneth is :forbid by law.

-:-

The Sigmas
had their pictures taken at the Assembly period on
Wednesday. Several groupings were
made.

And. there is Jesse Keleher
And Marian Franklin, tooWith such a merry couple
What could the Prexy do?

The classification of the Government Do~uments Is finished. They are
classified in the order of Congresst>s
and any one Wishing to consult them
will be able to do so wJthout any
trouble.
-.There seems to be some show for a
good track team this year. The boys
expect to go in training in a short
time.

Lloyd Irwin, 'tis true,
Is one of the few
Whom to say is alright
Is VIoletta's delight.

-.-

-:-

Little Miss Hayden,
A very nice malden,
Sighs-o'er and o'er"Oh! forever 1\Ioore."

I

Albuquerque Steam Laundry

COitNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

BANK OF COMMERCE
Extends to depositors everv prcper
accommodation and eollcits new • ccount•.
Capital. $100,000.00.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

TABLE DELICACIES

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

TROTTER & HAWKINS

We have received a copy of ''The
Most Popular College Songs'' recentlY
'l:'he Dorm boys have organized a from the press of Hlrtds, NoP.le & El~
Ill N. Second Street. Albuquerque, N. M,
rt.ew society-The Amalgllmated As- dridge, of New York. The conection.
sociation of Affiliated Hot Tamale Eat- which is sold for the very reasonabl<i~t
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
ers--with Prof. Rowe as president. sum of fifty cents, is full'Y up to the BEST OF EVERYTHING
ThP aim of this sol'iPt'y' ill to promot~ l'otan<1<lr<1 tlf th~ oth<'r <>ol!<'g'! songR
the assimilation of hot tamales. The books published by this house. The
entrance requirements are as follows: music plates are of the same size and
1. Every candidate must present style as those used in "Songs of All
two dozen tamales to the association. the Colleges." The book ·is neatly
2. :He must be able to eat at least bound in heavy paper board with an
R.anges, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners
six: tamales Without the least show .of attractive cover design.
discomfiture.
The book Is especially free from
3. :He must not kick If he does not songs that are often inserted in such
get atty.
collections as fillers. Every song in
.:the book has stood the test of usage
New Mexico's
The Rhetor1ca1s Thursday were by college studertts and won its way to
Leading Jeweler
very interesting, one of the best we pt>pularity.
have had,
The book is deserving of a vei.'Y gen•
115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, M.
Miss Belle Frartklln read a very in• eral sale. It may be ordered dhlect
terestlng essay on "The Salem Witch· from the Hinds, N'oble & Eldridge Co ..
craft.'' :Mr. Goebel followed with a 31-35 West Fifteenth street, New York
description of Bull Fights in Juarez, CltY. By the way, this is the firm
'Mexico. Ralph Decker recited a se~ which Is working on our own song
Iectlon entitled "Washington," and book, which we will be looking for in
We make a Specialty of Fi.ne Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
Miss Dragole's humorous piece, "An- the near future.
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
l'!wer to Five o'clock In the Morning,''
---was well received. :Mr. Bennett's esLet Hint liang.
anteed, On all watch work sent in to us we pay cbarges one way
say on Benjamirt Franklin was not 1n~
"What broke up the play last
tended :for a humorous selection, but ·night?"
provoked a great deal of mirth. Mr.
"Our new stat•?"
MaYO rectted "Fuzzy Wuzzy." from
"Poor acting?"
the Earrack Room Ballads. Mr. Bell's
"Rotten! You knoW he takes the
.oration, "The Last Presidential Cam- part of the hero, artd in the' second
MAl{ERS OY
paign," was welt written and we.Jl de- act a .sherH! rescues him trom a mob
livered.
that Is about to hartg him."
AND
The students seem to be taking
''Well?"
more interest In the Rhetor!c(l.!S. We
"Well, hl5 acting was so rotten that
to the American Colleges a11d Universities. Rich Gowns
are glad to see this and hope they will the tellow who took the pa,rt ot sheriff
for Pulpit and Bench.
Clau contracts a $peclalty
continue to do so.
refused to Interfere.''

GROCERIES

~:-

WHITNEY COMPANY

HAR.DWAR.E

lll·IIS·ll7 S0\1TH FIRST STREET

H. E. FOX

"The Arch Front"
N,

... HEADQVAilTEllS FOR. FINE GOODS ...

COTRELL & LEONARD, Albany, N.Y.
CAPS

GOWNS

)

St~dente of the University of New :M~Xioo.

.

.

202 West Railroad Avenue

SCHWARTZMAN

•

li'Ublli>hed l?Y the

.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. FEB. 4,-1905.

Vol. VII.

0. A. Matson ®. Co.

Miss Deo Clayton spel)t Friday night its regular meeting Thursday afterat tlle Dorm.
noon. The following officers were
-:elected fOl' the ensuing year:
Some of the students are planning
President-Miss Anna Allen.
a trip to the Volcanoes SatU1'day.
Vice President-Miss Bell Sweet.
-.Secretary-Miss Ada Vaughn,
Grippe
seems to be the
preTreasurer-:r-tfisl> Kenneth Heald.
vailing epidemic. Several
of
the
The names of eight persons were
students and faculty were absent on voted upon and they wUl be taken inaccount of illness. Professor HickeY to the society at its next regular
was absent :Monday and Tuesday, meeting.
--:Professor Huggett Wednesday and
Thursday, and Miss N'iven :Monday and
The Botany clllSS has been making
Tuesday.
a thorough study of peanuts, etc .
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SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

~ Local and 'Per.sonal ~
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.
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\
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·No. 21

.

AN ~XCELLENT P:UOG:RA~l
'th·ls day gi'Ound smooth by the wear
o·f the content!l. The wagon was ·over•
taken, however, · b'efo1•e the 'craters A ~(usical Event~ Unusual lllterest of a do«e:l Ot' two generations. The
,....
,., i ·t
houses bemg so tall and narrow, lean
Enthusiastic Athletic UUlly ~ Tl'I\Ck were reached und the packages dis1
at Scllo
-· .0l Oa .1-•1
llS 1(-T .LOll "
n• )) •
.
topplingly ·over, m<tklng you think
PrOSJlCcts Discu.ssc(l,
posed of.
(Fr om M ormng "ourna1.
.
·
. ·.h d
. t
. d you might poss1blY
be covered
In ""
A notice appeared on the bulletin
Those 0!1 horseback did not suffer
No One th mg as one more owar
board Friday, that there would be from the cold, one of the young )a. the mu,stcal advancement ot Albuquer- moment by a mass o! fallen brick.
"something doing" In Assembly. No- dies having to ·exercise greatly in or- que in the last two years than the The many windows along the street,
tices to the same effect were inscriber! der to malte her horse go at all. Once hard and public spirited wot:k of the small, square sashes With outside
bY some lnd.ustl·ious person. on the at the craters, however, the:south side management of the School of Music bllnds, are shaded bY dainty white
biackbOI:U'dS 0~. eVery recitatiOn room. of the rocks'was found to be warm of the University of New Mexico. Thfl curtains. Vel'Y fantastic gables stand
'rhe result was a full t•ally of profes- and pleasant. A sma·JI corral of la v~ latter Institution nas devoted more at- up plainlY In front. Some are wooden,
sors and students in the Assembly r()ck formed a pleasn:nt dining room, tent!on to the school of Jnusic o;J: late decorated with carving, Wl1ile others
than any other one department, an\1
.
.
.
l'oom at half-past ten. ·
and the horse~ were hobbled by has consequently brought it up to a are of brick ornamented Wlth designs
Prof. Asplund too1t the floor fh•st of means of ropes Ol' pieces of bridles In standard of excellence which .Is ex- of masonry Inlaid in different colors.
all, to explain the purpose of th~ cases where ropes were forgotten. The tremely creditable and unusual in a From the front of each gable thera
meeting. This was to discuss the company immediately proceeded to eat citY Qf this si~e. But the School of protrudes a oonsplcuou$ rafter whkh
J)I'Ospects for the '!'rack Meet which is the lunch that had been brought. In Music management has felt that there makes you think the carpenter had
to be held 1!1 our city this spring, and spite of the good appetites, how.ever, was a demand in Albuquerque for forgotten to saw it off when he finishalso to stir up the enthusiasm of th·~ nll of the fOO(l could not be disposed carefully prepared musical events and ed the house. This has a purpose,
has recognized the fact that it hail h~ld however, for It is 11 sed to ra.ise things
students on the subject. fie gave a of.
an
unusually high order of home talbrief review of the a.thletic sltuatlon,
After lunch all p1·oceeded to enjoy ent to draw from. The concerts and into the attic which serves .as .a storennd then called upon Pt•of. Hodgin as themselve~ ns best suited themselves entertainments that have been given room in both dwelling houses and
the rtext speaker, Pt•of. Hodgin reAAn early start was· made for home, in the past have elicited nothing but shops. The roofs are tiled.
A glance through -a fluttering white
ponded with a bright little speech, en- nn<;l the various member!! of tlie party the m'lSt favorable comment from
those
who
have
attended
them
and
incurtain
or a halt•opert doorwaY in one
livened bY some humorous stories, started :across the mesa in whichever
terest
In
music
in general has re- of the shops gives you the same d~
told In his own inimitable fashion. He direction theY chose, getting howe a.t
ceived an umnistaltable impetus in this llghtful sensa.tlon of cleanliness as is
spoke of the lack of enthusiasm ln different times, and In different stages
cty !rom these concerts.
.
Mrs. Mabel Stevens Hlmoe, the ac- felt on being . outslCle.
The walls,
college {l.ffalrs during the past :few of preservation. The trjp was· a very
weelts a.nd su,ld that l\e was glad to e:JC;clt!ng one, but, fortunately, there complished pianist with whose past floors, and ceilmgs are lllled with tilsee the students arousing themselves. were no more~ serious results thfl.n so1·e work Albuquerqueaos are familiar, ing; clean and beautiful. If the shop
has just completed a special course ,,t Is a bakery or eating place of whieh
1\Ir. Clarence Heald gave the history muscleS and sunburned races.
study
In Chicago under the instruction there are many In a Dutch ctty, the
of the track team. !rom Its first organA
New
noolc.
of
famous
masters of the Instrument. wares are displayed tn open trays o.f
ization through its many vicissitudes
There will be art opportunity to hear bu.rnished brass. "'here are chairs an·•
untll the present. He was one of the
tops at whtch
A recent addition to the l!brary is h er thl s even 1ng at the SchO~l of' Mtt- tables with bare wooden
'"
u
first members, and knows whereof he
a volume entitled "The :Mora-IS of Je• sic hall, and It is an opportumty which
speaks. The most notable thing in his sus," by Thomas Jefferson. This is should not be allowed to go bY unlm- you may sit to eat the most delictous
proved. She will be assisted by Pro- cakes made, and drtnk your cup of
speech was the remedY lte prescdbi>:I
the book commonly known as "Thorn- tessor 'l'. L. Krebs, accompanist, and c.reamy chocolate.
for "cold teet."
'.l'he people who go about the~e
Miss Huggett spoke !:rom t11e stand- as ,Jefferson's Bible," being composed Prof. John H. Crum, rea<ler, and Prof.
point of the girls, and :Miss Heald fol- of selections from the Gospels, The Albert oie Chaudron, vlollnist, and Mr. quaint places are dressed exactlY M
lowed with an assurance of their ill- selections are the sayings and teach~ '\V, f:"'toF<>rth, baritone. The wor1c o! their ancestors were a. hundred or two
ings of J"esus, the parts r-elating to his th!!&iO vu!:l'Sons ls too well known to hundred yell.rs {).go.
Women wear
tPt'l'St and ald.
history
being
omitted.
These
quotanl
eved
comhmo
elndt
ahnd
Altbhur_~uelrqtue
mtusblc
tight,
bright-.
colored
waists
and gre>•t
Prot. RoWe expressed himself as tl
J r•
o ers s u
s ow
etr · n eres
y
bell-shaped skirts. Their headgears
l1andlcappcd by the tact that Mr. ons e .erson cut out of the Scrip- attending tonight's performance.
tures
wlth
his
own
}land
~nd
pasted
in
This
Is
the
first
of
a.
series
of
three
are wltlte caps, from under which
Hodgin nud told all of his stories. He
a
blank
book,
thus
forming
a
most
enlertninments,
besides
other
free
at~
their light rtaxen hair falls In two
spoke. however, of his h1terest in the
unique
Bible.
In
a
letter
to·
.Tolni
trar.tions,
which
the
School
of
Music
thick bl'aids. Men wear what look
occasion and the work of the traclt
Adams
he
speaks
"Of
the
work
as
:Colhas
In
prospect.
Later
in
thl'l
season
like
girls' gymnasium suits with waists
team, aml l1l!l ·wnHngr~ess to help In
lows: "'We must reduce our volume the Choral society, under 1\otr. Krebs' tlght like those of the women, set off
every wny he could.
neckerchiefs.
The
Mr. Irwin, captain of the team, wo.s to the simple Evangelists, select, even dlre('tlon, wlll render a cantata and with brilliant
from them the ver~· words only of Te- Prof. Crum will give an evehlng wltlt he" vy wooden shoes which clatter
listened to with. great nttentton whert
•
. •
.
"
Shakespeare in the form of an lllus"'
Tlcl,ets for along the storte pavement are the d:~h!~ gave some <lPtalls ·of the work tlt<~t sus, pnt•ing off the n.mphiboligisms in- trllted lecture-recitnl.
the boys expect to do. :Mt·. :Sell made to Which they hllve been led. * * these events are being sold at Mat- tlngulshing marks of the real Dutch
a. demonstratiotl with the nld of the There will be found remaining the son's and Lcnrna.rd's for a dollar, the people.
Further down the street you come
blnekboard, In which he conclusively most sublime a11d benevolent code 'Of intention being simply to cover the
proved that we could wln the cup, H~ morall> which has -ever beert offered to cost of the concerts and give the peo- upon dwelling houses made much like
said that we must have tlt> thoughts mart. 1 have performed this operation p1e some good music.
the shops, only they are not so tall.
0
to th. e contrary. prof.. Espinosa fol~ to· r· m own· use b .nuttin ve~se b
'l'onlg.ht's Prog.rnnl.
ll
ffi
f
•
lowed, and in a ne.tt little speech, v e1Q ou
Y t o f . th e 'pr
b oogk , an
'..,.... arY follow•·
The program for tonight's concert whole
ne room
gertera
· ces
family
to ilveYIn,suyet
there or
is nlTHE ~lASS llEETJiNG.·

·~e

lynte~d.

.~

i~

gave
onlY
phase
the questl.on
.
. whtch
.
. . Sonnta-(Waldstein)
.
~.
whichthe
had
been
unemof has!zed:
rtame• rangmg
the ma.tter
evlde':tly
, . , , . Beethoven ways that same tidy appearance In the
.
.
,
,
P .
.•
his artd which is as easilY dtstingmshAllegro conbr!o,
home as seen outside. The floor is un~
1>, tllaL we mu.st lJtJ v.oss:saeu -.·nth ed as diamond~ In a. dung bill. The
Mrs, Mabel Stevens Himoe.
disgraced irt its spotlessness by rugs
such college sptrlt that "e." l1l be loy- result is an octavo of forty-six pages.'' Mazurka .•....•.• , ••...•• Maynorsk or carpets. Decorating the walls {l.t'n
~tl to the team whether It wins ur The present volume is published by
Albert de Chaudron.
pieces of old familY china, handell
loses,
. .
.
the government, in accordance with a Demetrius · • · · ' • Constance Le Ro:v down as heirlooms, and brass pans
1
Tight
closed
the that
exercises
.
·.
. · by the. Fifty-sev.
.
J"ohn
Crum.
·
l 1ooms, hang"
l>>'President
telling "the
only
story
Mr. resolution
adopted
(a)
Mazurka
in BH.Flat.,
..... , Godard an d kett es, likewise
her
Hnrl •
.
t ld., Prolongd enth congress. The attempt hns been (b) Sonata in c Sharp Mihor .. Chopin near the great open fireplace.
The
· . mn hrul !P.ft It~ 0 •
a1.1d nmtle to get It as uettrly us possible t·eMrs. Hllnoe.
. . <!hairs and tables are low, made mor"
applause greeted every
b • .
sembling the original,. whic\t .is de- Ellland ..........••.. A. von Ftelitz tor use than beauty or even comfort.
11
great enthusiasm wns disp ayed . Y t~ . scribed as beipg bound in "full red
.
Mr. w. H .. Worth.
The beds, like wardrob~ shelves, aro
the students. There Is no doubt o.t . e leather with gold tool!tlg." The pages Pro and Con., ..•.. Leland T. Powers set back in the wall behind gay curgeneral interest, nnd of the determh\· are !ncs!mlle photographs of the orig. John H. Crt1m.
talns.
ntlon of the team ltaelt. 'that cup Ina! blank book prepal·ed bv Jeffer- Rhapsodle No. 12 •.•. , .•. , •. , •• Liszt
In this sort of homes do the Dutch
people Jlve in their canal belted courtmust b(! won'
.•
.
·
.
.
Mrs. Himoe.
try of the :Netherlands aS' their patents
··
·
son. showh'lg the selections wrltte11 In
anct gt,andP!irents have lived centurles
•
Greek, Latin, Ft•ench and English.
"A Dt:TCII STREE'l'."
A 'l'RlP T.0 •.rifll1 VOI,(iA.N0£8,
The Introduction by Cyt•us Adler gives
before them.
TILLIE ALLBN.
When
you
toolt
down
a
Dutch
stre~t
•
01 Saturday a-p;u:ty o£ young peo• a, bt•lef historY ot the worlt, The whole
1
and
especially
one
of
those
half-hidDie made a trip to the volcanoes. 'l'his presetlts an Interesting volume, a11d a
lanes of a country town, y.ou hav~
trip was decidedly a, success. All those good insight Into Jefferson's character den
reason to believe that the Dutch.
All of out· students of last year will
who went appeared :Monday mor!1it1g' nnd re!lgloU!I views.
above all o.ther peoples have taken to remember their ft•iend and Instructor,
slightly the worse for wear, but other•
l!e::trt the proverb, "Cleanliness is ne):t Prof. M, F. Angell, and w\11 be Interwise 0. K.
Through the kindness of Mr. F. A. to Godliness," fol· it is the order an'l ested irt the 11ews that he has recentlY
Eleven undertook the ;Journey, sev- Jones two new books, published bY Qleanlilless that impress you more received the new degree-that o! P.
e11 -on horseha,ck o.nd!fout•lrt a light rlg, the N'ew Mexico commission Of t)te than nny of the- other curious things. A. wh\le his wife has become an M, A.
The horsebaclt riders had ·deddetllY Loulsinna Purchase Exposition, have
All of the old-fashiorteQ. by-way:; We all send our cortgratulations to the
the best of the bnrgairt, as the daY wns been presented to the Library. On>J n.re narrow, just as are those of other proud -parents and our best wishes to
slightly windy, A atru·.t was made nt is "The Lnnd of Sunshhte," cotuplled ancient cities.
Tall, narrow shops the J!ttle Artgell who must of course
nbout 9 o'eloclt In U1e morning, the by Messrs. Fl'ost nnd Walter, nnd the stand 011 both sides, letl.vl.ng 110 spac'.'! be a charub ..
wagon leaving a little irt advance of othe1• '•New Mexico Mines nnd Mlne•·between earn other. These buildhigs
the t•lders. 'l:'hls grieved martY of .the als.'' bY. Mt'< Jones. Bnth of these vol· are made of plain red brick, sott1e
'the· Boatel. of Control held a meet•
latter, who hnd to carry ln. their arms umes fill long felt wants In our Lib- others of yellow bt·iclt, while the stt•er.t lng Th)lt•sday Irtorning. Sevetal item$
:Ptl.ckages containing .articles· .!Jf, fo·od, ra,ry, a1td t}Hl University is cort•espon- ltse"ft Is paved with cobble-stones, nt of business were tt•at1acted.
1n sotne cn.ses to the great detriment dingly grnt&ful
,
,, to Mr. Jones.
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

THE U, N. M. WEEKLY.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

years ago, as a territorial trophy for
track athletics. That school will p~
Its
tlili.11 possessor who wlns It one
Albuquerque,
New )feldco••
. .
year and defends It -two years jn sm~
P\lbllslled by the Students of the Unl- oession.
The Agricultural College
vetsity ot. New Mexico.
won the cup, ab.d :successfully defendffixcelle<l by None-Equalled by Few.
ed it last spring, Thus there is just
ST/..FF,
one chance for us and that is in the
FOUNTAIN PENS
Lillian Huggett, ..... , .. Editor-in-Chief coming track meet. We must succeed,
Every student needs one. Our ten
Clarence Heald ~
and everybody must help.
years experience aualifies us to see the best
Fled a ~mith
..•. As~ociate Editors
Elizabeth H.-aid
A MORAL.
Rupert F. A•plund .•. Business Manager
Frank A.l vord .•... , , . A,s<i~tant Manager
We learn from a note in the recent
Theo. L. Krebs.,., ..•. School ~)f Music New Mexico Gollegian that
number
Next Door to the Postofik:e ......
In
of
the
students
are
suffering
!r~m ba'1
Subscription Price $1.00 a "Year
colds. They caught tne colds while
Advance.
standing
in the halls at noon. unable
~'l.,•e Cent.'> a. Single Copy,
at
to
get
Into
the library, tor it seems Agents jo1· Stein· Bloch Fi11e Clothes.
Tr.e u. N. M. WeeklY .\s on sal~
that the librarian Jocks the libt•at'Y
all bookstores,
This paper Is sent regula1ly to its while she is away from it at noon.
Now all the 'Yarsity students reall11e
subscribers until a. detlnite ortler ts rewhat
a moral can be drawn from this
.elved for Its r'liso::ontlnuance and all
tale.
We have so often been told to
arr.earages paid.
Entered at the postoftlce in Albu- ''lteep ordE:r in the lllwary." But just
querque, New Mexico, Ji'ebrua.ry 11, think what may happen to us if wo:
don't! As It is, our library Is alwaYs
1904, as seconr'l-cla!!s matter.
open. We can go in there when we
choose,
and be comfort-able.
As \
Address aU C'l!ttmunications to Runert F. As'plu;:~d, Business :Man!lger, matter of fact, the majority of the students are to be found there during th~
noon
hour, quietly :reading and study- So-uth Second Street.
.A. <'ross In this circle m':lans that
ing.
your subsc rit tion is due.
All this is the reward for the gooa. - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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BOOK ®. ART STOR.E

E. L. W ASHBVRN CO

CLOTHIERS

Albuquerque, N. M.

0

'IRS. HDIOE'S RECIT.UJ.

'l'HE :READING

-

Let Us Figure With
You

T~\BLE.

The ftr:;;t of a series of three enterThe magazines to come to our litainments planned for -the School of brary are full of inte1·est this month,
Music will take place in Library Hall both to the student and to the one
tonight.
seeking recreation.
This concert Is eagerly looked forIn the Booklovers' Magazine we
Wal·d to by the many friends of the
find
an article on "Navigating the
COMPANY,
School of :Music in general, and of
Air,"
and a continuation of "The Real
Mrs. Mabel Stevens Himoe ln particular, for in it this accomplished lady Australia." both of which are well
West End V!nduet
Auto. Phone 474
will make her first public appearance worth reading. One of the <:harms of
the Booklover is always its illustra·
since her return from the east,
After slx months of arduuus stu- tlons. This month is no ,excepton, and
dies under one of the foremost teach- beside copies ,of some famous paintPOSITIONS FOR COLLEGE MEN
ers and m.usicians in this country M:rs. ings,' it presents a series ,of portraits.
of
Washington
with:
their
b.lstory,
and
We nrc be!l'lnnlog on, an nun! search for capable Colle!l'c, UniversitY nnd Tochnlcal
Himoe returns to us, to resume her,
School graduates to SllllPIY l~ large number of the 12,000employers whom w~. ser.-e. It you
successful career as a teacher and several other excellent photographs.
will be ren<ly for work next Juue or bufore. write us to<lny strltlng wlmt vosltlon you reel
qun.ttfled to fill and we will tell you Jr we lm.-e the right ovportunltl'· HIs none too curly to
pianist In our midst. All who have
"Outlng" for February brings us a he getting In line for a good plaee espcclnllY It you want one tha~ will p'rove vernllment and
ever come witliln reach of her inftu•
offer clw.nce for udYaDcemcnt. Our system Is endorsed bY leading collt'l:l-l vresldents, 11s
breath of the outdoor world fT'om well 11S lJY thousunds of young graduates whom we bo.ve satisfactorily placed, ,A.ddress,
~nee as a musician, and as a. woman,
<lf COLLEGE DEl'AHTMEI>'.r.
are glad to have her once more, and every part of this broad coUl
HAPGOOD$, CHEMICAL SUILOING, ST, LOUIS, MO.
ours--from
''Life
ln
the
Louisiana
we predict that a larg;; and. apPr·eclat•
lve audience will turn out to-greet her. Swamps" to "On, the Wide Marshes of
Professor. Crum will assist in , ·the Manitoba." The department of college
performance with two readings, which sport, conducted bY Ralph D. Paine,
Jtyle
will surely be a treat to every one. should be of interest to all our stuProfessor Crum Is making for himself dents.
an enviable reputation as an accom·
A picture of the German emperor
pUshed master of elocution,
greets us from the cover of "The Cen•
The vocal numbers of the program
tury," and within we find "Impres•will consist of a cycle of ten songs ren•
ions of the German Emperor," by An.fi
7l
dered by Mr. w. H. Worth, accompan.
drew White. For those who are keep·
ied by Professor Krebs. 1"his cycle
ing up with the rapid changes of the
entitled "Eiiland," is something ·entire·
eastern question, "The Conflict in .FJn.
ly new in thiS city, if not in the south•
land" will p:rove worth reading, There
west. It is creating much favorable
is also, among other articles of fieattention in the east. Mr. Worth, al•
tlon, the third installment of "Sandy,"
though still a student, is an artist in
bY Allee Regan Rice. This Is a tal'e
the mannel' in which he interprets his which promises well. A history of the
songs. He is a young man who '1>1ll
famous Boston Symphony Orchestra,
surely b'e heard o:l' in thP fnturP. Mr
an article on Korea, and olle on PomWorth .is a product of the School ot
peii, Illustrated in colors, make up a
:Music, as it Were, and his singing exlist of the good things The Century
emplifies the class of work accomoffers us this month.
plished in this Institution.
1"he two other entertainments of thi!
series ·Of a Shakespearean Lecture-ReThe Review of Reviews has, as aleital by Professor Crum, and a per-· ways, n. good resume ,of the progre•s
formance of Alfred R. Gaul's sacred of the war. One of the most notable
Four y<;ars' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will ad·
cantata, "The Holy City," by the articles in the February numb'er ls on
mlt the holde.r to all flrstclass Unlverslt!es In the United states.
combined forces of the Choral Society the troubles entailed in buJ.ldlng the
and the Treble Clef Club, under the di- Panama Canal. The art of jlu jltsu; as COLLEGIA'l'E DEPA.ltDtEN~
Foul' yf)ars' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degtee.
rection of Prof. T. L. Krebs.
practiced by the Japanese, ls also de·
GRADTJATE DEPARD1ENT
More will be said about these enter- scribed and illustrated at length.
'Work of!eted in special lines leading to advanced degrees. •
tainments In future Issues of the u.
Frarpers' Magazine offers, atnong NORliAL DEPAR'l~IENT
N. M. Weekly.
other things, a notable article Oil "Ra•
One year of professional work Is required in addition to the tour
dlum-the cause of the Earth's Heat,"
Til'AT CLT.
years• academlo course or Its equivllent.
bY the· professor,of physics jn Montreal
University.
For the scientifically in- COlll\lERCIAL DEPA.ltTMEN'l
The Ath.letlc Rally held this week
'rhis department exacts the full four years' wor!t required for
recalls what has often been &aid on clined there Is also "Studies In Marine
the con'lpletlon of one of the academic courses, wlth substitution
the subject in our columns. Editorials Biology." "The Great La Salle" Inof commel'clal branches.
galore have been written by present vites the ,attention of those with historical
tastes;
and
the
usual
comple)JUSIO
DEPAR'l~IENT
and formet· editors, urging the stu:tnstructton of!ered In vocal culture, quartette and chorus stng·
dents to realize their duty tow.ard col- ment of fiction, notal'lly "1"he Islah·d
lege sports, and trying to arouse those of Enchantment/' tempts us to rec!ng, plano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, theory and hta•
'vho cannot take an active part to aid reation.
tory of music, elocution and pby13lcal cult-Ire.
with their enthusiasm. These things.
may. t.all be
said .approOn protessor
the FlrlM~asked
J,:lne. me what Board · tid R
C said
. . again
. : and _.
"Ye!5, the
. t th. · UN
· ·
·
· .
,
·
l).r ta ely, ollege spirtt, spl ...t, SPffiiT man, In my. opinion, had con.ti'lbuted
. a
oome n
e · IVERSITY DORlll'l'OltY at Renaonn.ble
Is What we ·want.
most to the drama's popularity,"
FOR FURTHER INJ.i'OltltATXON ADDMSS
Just IIOW the stimulus Is A Cnp. 1t , ;;And you told him-?".
. .·
....
was presented by Mr :r.earnard two . I told him, in my opinion, the htventor o! the opera glass.''-Puck.
•
•

The Futrelle Furniture

o..f' Elegance and

in

'Prlnttng of E"()ery 'DeJcription

L

U Q U E .R... Q U E

M or nine Journal Job R...oom.s

The University of
New-·----Mexico

W. G. Tight, Presideni, Albuquerque, N.M

BORltoWED PLUMES.
On the southern banlt of the blue Ohio.
Where old Kentucky's wooded
shore
Stretches its length In the 10ummer
sunsihne,
('l.'he year. I believe, \Vi!tS thirtytour")
Stood a trultful farm, with rich green
meadows,
And orchards and barns full ot
goodly store.

So this was why with an inward tre·
mor,
Old blaclt Dinah aJ;Jpr~;>ached her
chalr,
Old blacll, Dinah with face like walnut,
Sell!med and polished and lined with
caret
Whoae· two hand& held a wide-mouthed vessel
With strong, ,!lweet contents, rich
and ra,re.

BIG BFN.

Auto, Phone 485,

Colo, Phont Sl

Among the early 10ett1ers ln a cerWILLIAMS DRUG CO
DRUGGISTS
tain backwoods district, where mmlual sklll had developed to the detrl·
117 West Rallroa(l Avenue
ment of the Intellectual, a school
teacher was regar(ied as a genius, and The Finest Studio In the Southwest
considered as an authority on every
subject-hence with the advent of
"Big Ben" came his preceden,ce.
1 HE BUTMAN STUDIO
The parents never doubted t11e
wonderful tales that were brought
For, alas! the warmth of the golden home by the children; such ,as the dis- SlS% W, Ra!lroad Ave. Albuquel'que
summer,
'rhe quickening breath of the warm,
covery of a. new specie~:~ of monkey 1n
That
quickened all l·atent and mov- South Africa, that was so intelligent,
bright summer,
Ing life
Stirred the pulse of the budding
that its members sat on three ]egge"!
Started
a
"spirit"
ln
"brandy
cherFIRST NATIONAL BANK
corn,
stools, in the seats of which were augor Albuquerque
ries''
Hunied the leaves of the young toer holes for t)le accommodation of
That
filled
poor
Dinah's
soul
with
UniWJ States Depository
bacco,
the monkeys' tales. Of course It was
strife,
Tlclded the heels of the foals, newtrue, for had not "Big Ben" told them
"Dey Is done fomen.ted," exclaimed and was not he the "teacher?" And
born,
she, wlldly,
Sent the calves on a mad-cap gallop
he could really read and write, ana
Lifting
the mould with a broad fiat furthermore, his information wa.s !11 Automatic Phone 462
After the lambs, with fleece unkn1fe.
black and white. It came out of a
shorn.
EDMUND J. ALGER
newspn11er'.
"Fling them all out," called "Old
DENTIST
"Big Ben'' bached in the loft of the
The tasseled blue grass and waYJng
Miss" shortly,
school-house. The noon hour was
tree boughs,
306 West Railroad Avenue
Roused from h~r nap and "cross as looked forward to by the chlldren
The bees and birds in thell' cloister·
sticks."
with gt·eat anticipation; for any of
ed bowers,
And out they went, like a bright red them who deserved a reward of merit,
J. H. O'R.IELLY ®. CO
Welcomed with sighs of happy greet•
hail storm,
was
allowed
"
a.
suck
of
the
coffee
lng
Where the currant bushes, some biler." And when the meal was fin.Let'l! go to O'Rlelly'a
The long procession of summer
twenty-six,
!shed with what open-mouthed wonfor Hot an(i Cold Prinks
hours.
Formed a hedge near the old gray der would they listen from their
of all klndl!l,
Whlspered and cooed and ltissed each
stable,
perches of cord-wood, boxes and
other
Between the well and the tall hay benches to his thrilling narratives!
With .shameless joy 'mong the nodAuto. Phone 403
ricks,
Indeed, in their estimation, "Big Ben" Colo. Phone 129
ding flowers.
ran Ge<wge \Ya,shlngton a close seconJ
DR. D. E. WILSON
Now came the turkeys, with joy ec· as the greatest man on earth.
Under the wing of the old gray stable
DENTIST
statie,
Possibly, too, "Blg Ben's" genernl
Where Kentuclty's pride, the horses,
Strutting and pluming, and gobbling make-up had something to do with
noom 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg,
fed,
his notoriety. He weighed over 200 Corner Rallror.d Ave, and Second St.
loud
Lived in state, ancl a. perfePt Babel
Gorged themselves on the brandy pounds and inereased his six feet,
A broo(l of turkeys, with wattles
three Inches, by •an old, time-worn,
cherries;
red;
Ate with speed, though with aspect brown, silk hat, which was usually
TurltPys fat, an<l young and tender
THE JAFFA
perched on the back of his head.
proud;
Plebeian birds, and birds well bred.
Ate and staggered in drunl>:en glee,
His most characteristic feature bowGROCERY COMPANY
Ea~h dropping at last in his feath- ever, was hls feet. They were unus''Good Things W Eat"
Brood upon brood of these cherished
ually large, even for a man of llls
ered shroud.
bl.!lf'ds
size, and he had never been able to
Hatl seen the light In that stable
"Save the feathers," said "Old Mis~." find shoes sufficiently commocllous to
yat'd,
hold them. For this reason he resorl- Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
promptly,
Fed and fattened on wheat and corn•
'WheD Dinah told of tlle dismal tate ed ,trto\vearing boots which weJ·e u·o•lat the
bread,
Of all the turkeys, young and tender, deri 'l.>'<.'k at the heels so that the legs
And met their tate at the festal
Who of the brandy cherries ate,
lengthened the soles and accommoboard;
"Though the fowls be dea-d, w-e can dated his heels.
But, degpJte the danger in plumpness
AB Intimated, story-telling was q!s
use the feathers,"
lurking,
West Railroad Avenue
So the birds were plucked at a rat• chief accomplishment. But in this
Some carping birds thought thiS diet
. Colo Phone 66
field he was an artist of surpassing Auto. Phone 288
tllng rate,
hard.
The day waxed long and the shad-ows merit.
On one occasion while "Big Ben''
Colo. Phone 46
Auto. Phone 213
thieltencl,
Oft, wlth a stl'ut and indignant gobble
was
taking dinner at a home in the
The
cows
were
millted
and
the
Would the "better classes" of turvioinity another gUest spoke of going
F. G. PRATT fA CO.
horses fed;
keydom
hunting,
and
told·
him
that
he
hnd
reDealers in
Hold :forth at length on the enerva- The black bat roused from his semi· cently hunted' down :In the bottom and
torpo:r
Staple
nnil
Fancy Groceries
tion
found ducks "as thick as hair on a
shook
the
·dew
from
his
leaf~
Aj:d
Produced by life so very humdrum,
dog's back.''
214 South Second Street
bed.
On the tasteless dregs in the dally
"Blg Ben" went him one better, I
The
colts
and
Ja.mbS
and
we-e,
wee
chalice
shall not attempt to produce his dialchickens,
Thn.t the "wlne of life" had long
To that safe refuge, their mothers, ect.
ebbed tromr
''Well, Is that so? They ,certainty GEO. P.
tled.
must b!l thick. I go hunting someBut Fate deals with fowls as she does Under the sheltering ourrant bushes
times and your yarn ain't nothing.
HThe
with people,
TIHl wlllt!!, VlUckt!tl turXt:Y cUI!J8iJS
"Gentl~men, Jet me tell you what
Oft granting the wish so long M,
happened to me once while I w.as hun- I WILL APPRSCIATE YOUR TRAOE
lay,
sired
Abandoned as dead by all their com- ting down th.ere. J"im Reed and I
Only to prove that the ·deal'est pleas·
were together and were stealing caurades,
ure
In a drunken stupor had lain all tiously through the leaves, when Jlm Automatic Phone 662
Loses its value when once acquired
touched t:re ·on the shoulder and point,day;
And so It was with this bt·ood of tur- But thP rhill of evening r~vivPd thP!r ell to a big oak tree. 1 stood and
kt•ys,
gazed In amazement. The tre,e had
forces
As the ta.Je will shoW Of you are not
ARClil'J.'EOr
And they awok,e, with shivers, a sad a blg crack from the top to the b-ottom
tired.)
of
the
trunk,
·and,
gentlemen,
thls
array.
R;Oom 21, 'N. T, Armijo Bldg
crack was opening and closing just
Up
rose
the
ranl<s,
like
a.
resurrectloll
On the long verandah, by roses
Of pale, cold ghosts returned to as if it worked with a spring.
sha,ded
"Jim and I were not superstitious,
eal'th,
With gold rimmed glasses and spot·
so
we tiptoed UP. to the tree a,nd peep•
Stiff an<1 chilled to thel!· very marless cap,
ed in the cracl<, and, gentl'emen, you
'!''OViS1
Sat stern t'Old Miss," the darkies' ter·
And, oh! such heads! The exceet1- may doubt It, but that tree was an old.
ror_
hollow one, and fUll of coons. As they
Are sold a.t Walton's Drug Store
lng dearth
Lost Jn the mazes of a nap,
breathed
the
crack
opened
and
clos~d. only.
Of featllets among them bOUnd them
Her cane and snuff bo:lt both un"We hurried back to the cabin to
close!',
gunrded,
get
an •aX, and while we Were gone a
B\lt quenched, .as ribald, untimely
Her hands crossed Idly in he'!! lap.
storm came uv.. You know how it can
HAYDEN
mirth.
storm In the bottom!

£cmJ~e.-

LEARNARD

Square Music Dealer"

------------------------EDWARD B. CRISTY
FEES"

Superb Home- Made Candies

"Old Miss'' was a ruler of swn~ d•e- t.ong were· the days ere these turkeys
spotlc,
sobl'lr
Her word was law in the household
:Regained, th·e woqted pluma.ge gray,
code,
'And many gibes, w!th bitter jesting ·
And the children and "da.rldes!' alike
Checked and d'am).JeMd tlie!r spirits
regarded
.gay,
With wholesome awe her nelghbor- :F'.o1: the "turlte;'.!!' spree' wa,s a house•
bood,
hold lesson)
.
For the· lines fell not "In pieasant
That bade fair to ~!Ye <tnd last al.;
placeau
wa.y.
To those who braved her dread
JOSEPHINE S•. PARSON'S •.
abode.

A. W ..
Contractor and Builder
Both Phones
411 w. Copper Ave

"Well, when we got bllick we lo,oked
for the tree, but it was .gone. At last
we found the spot where it stood, and
all that there was left was soft soap
boot-top deElp, r:rhe llghtnlng had
struck that tree and ·burtH!d it d,own.
J. F. PALMER
"The lYe in the W<>od ashes had mix~
Wl'lolesatee and Retail
ed with the oil 6f the coons .and made
...GROOERJ'ES AND FEJJID,.,
tl'le soao; And, gentlemen, 1t was the
Orders taken and delivered to any
finest so:tt soap you ever saw.''
.
T. s. B.
part of the <llty.
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W-alter will soon learn the art of • • •
prOl)Osing if lle continues in the Elo- - - - t

Who said cocoanuts?
-:And bananas?

cutlon Class,

-:-

.

•

0. A. Matson ®.. Co.
E e.rnett Build! ns

-:-

202 West Railroad Avenue

But don't suggest it to Walter!
'l'he trac~ team is to have a 220-yd
-:straightaway made on the campus fOl' ~
Colo •. Phone 250,
Jesse Keleher is lWW very much de- its use, in the near future.
Auto Phone 452.
lighted to thlnl• he can come back in-:to the Libra,ry aga,ln.
"\V'hen President Tight was In Sllvet•
\Vbolesale and Retail Dealers In
City he made arrangements to have n
But Kenneth still Insists upon his large number of yucca plants shippe>J
===:::==FRESH AND SALT MEATS·====
to the University. These arrived last
private office.
FRESJI SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
-:week, and will be set out in the UniAlbuquerque.
•
Clai·ence Heald has been abse11t versity grounds. With their beautiful 109 Nortb Second Street,
several days this week on account of blossoms, they wHI make quite an inta bad ·cold.
provement in the appearance of th<: CERRILLOS L\JMP
GALL\JP L\JMP
campus.
... :
When should a girl begin to suave?
-:·
lAmer. Lumber
W.hen she has a Beard.
At Tuesday's Assembly we listened Coke, Lime,
T
Co's Mill Wood
-:to a number of essays. Strange (?) to NativeWocd and ~T •
$2. Full Load
Why did Stella get so red in Elocu- relate, these were entirely by boys. Mr. Kimlling
tion when she was reading Po1•tia's Allen gave an essay on "Transpot·tn_____________.,_ _:...
tion at the World's Fair." The suo- - · - - - - - - · - - WHITE WAGONS
part?
PROMPT SERVICE
ject of Mr. Decker's essay was "Col... :The Sigmas held a meeting on lege Sl)orts." Then Mr. Stul·ges gave
Wednesday during the Assembly per- a brief biography of Robert Burns, Office;:: 106 Gold Avenue
iod. Iml)ortant matters were discuss- and lastly Mr. Keleher convulsed h\s
ed but no definite conclusion was audience bY reciting a line of "The
re~ched.
Thirty-nine Lovers."
The speaker
-:himself was so overcome .• in fact, thllt
The Trl-Alllhas met .at their Fra.t he decided to postpone ·his reading unroom on Thursday evening.
til the following Thursday. We are
Paid In Capital a~d Surplus,$100,000
_;,
still in suspense as to t11e fate of the
Did you go to the dance Friday?
"Thirty-nine Lovers."

SCHWARTZM A.N ®. WITH

-.-

l'-'-

..

$5.50 TON
tl. HAHN

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

HAUL ANYTHING

MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPA ~y
Albuquerque, New Mexico

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSIT'S

.-.:-

-:-

Some of the boys roped what they
On Monday during Assembly perio:l
thought
was a bronco the other drty,
those of us present listened to a very
but
it
was
with great difficultY th~t
instructive talk given bY Professor Esl)lnosa on the subject of Philosoph~·. the animal was induced to buck.
We didn't know betore how many
Adah says four is a crowd.
words there were In the EngliSh language of the meaning of which we
Dr, Tight has received an offer from
had not the slightest idea.
a
party
in the East, to chaperone ther.1
-:~
There have been a number of "!JC- through Europe next summer1;. He
hibitions ln bronco-busting during the Will probably accept if nothin( • important demands his attention hi<re.
recreation periods lately.

JAY A. HUBBS
Albuquerque Steam Laundry

COR.NER.. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

-.-

BANK OF COMMERCE

-:-

Extends to depositors

e~erv

prcper

accommodation and &olicits new • ccounts.

Miss a:.-Was this scene represent'!'hose wh,; pike from Botany Cl$.!;s
Capital, $100,000.00.
receive their just reward, for they d.) ed like this in Julius caesar when you
not get their share of the cocoanuts, saw it?
Bug-I am not discussing that tobanana!>, etc., studied (?) bY the rest
day.
of the class.
TABLE DELICACIES
Ask Bessie B. why she loves Jlp.
•:•
President Tight has been at Santa
Fe for several days, but has now returned to take up his classes again.

There will be a Recital by the Fanulty of the School of 1\Iusic Saturdl'IY
evening. This will be Mrs. Ittmoe's
first appearance since her return from
Chicago, where she has been studying
for several months.

-.-

-!-

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

TROTTER & HAWKINS
GROCERIES
111 N. Second Street, Albuquetque, N. M.

Professor Huggett, ;ve are glad to
The shop work seems to be a sucsay, is now off the sick list.
cess as the boys are taking a great BEST OF EVERYTHING
deal of interest and are doing good
The Lunch Room girls have been
'!laving private exercises in the Assem· work.

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

WHITNEY COMPANY

bly rl')nm lrtt<>Jy,

Mr. Bell said on Friday: "The State
·t·:s
t"
University
is bound to come to the
,
The Estrella L 1 erary • oc1.e , w 1•1
k t down" Tha••s
hold a meeting at the Music Schor1l front; Jt cannot ,be ep
·
'·
R.an.es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners
next Friday evening. The following the way to talk.
-:will be the program:
Heald's remedy :for cold reet1\'!usic ... , .... , .• , Miss Tillie Allen "A certain amount ot enthusiasm ap· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Recitation • , .••. , . Miss Cunningham plied to the right spot."
Quartet ~ ....
~
~ ~
New Mexico's
Messrs. c. and K. Heald and Misses
•
•
.
Leading Jeweler
.
tC
It Approl'cS.
:Heald and Huggett.
The Russian press appro'\"es of th<:!
Essay .• , •. , . , .. , :Miss Adah Vaughn czar's ukase, If It didn't lt wouldn't
Street, Albuquerque.
Debate: Resol'l"ed that Secret Societies have a second chance.-Kansas Cit\"
Times.·
in Schools are harmful.
All are invited to attend this meetA Reception to Swine.
Ing.
Arthur Boyle was receiving hogs
-:(Mo.)
here
'\Vednesday.-Brlmson
A. recent purchase for the Library i,; Booster,
We make a Specialty o£ Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
Wilkinson's "Foreign Classics in English" coml)rlsing se1ectlons from the
'l'he Scapegortt.
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
best' writers in •Latin Greek, French, The man who doesn't prosper
an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay charges one way
'
·
· ill 1·
ls !!eldom wholly ;lust-·
and German literature. These w
Je And his own faults he sometimes trtea
of especial use to the Departments of
To blame upon a trust.
.Ancient and :Modern Languages.
-Washington Sttu·.

HAR.DWAR.E

IIJ-tl5·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET
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"Th e A h. FtOOt"

115 South Second

N. M.

... HEADQVAR. TER.S FOR.. FINE GOODS •••

Auto. Phone 298

Colo. Phone 244

8. H BlllGGS ®. CO

J. C BALDRIDGE

Dealer In
Head.quarters tor
Drugs, Toilet Articles and Sundries Lumber, Glass, I"alnt, 011, :Brushe11,
Sash, Doors, detnent, Plaster P. &
Best (;}oods
Low Prices
B. Paper and Malthold Pape.r
Corner Gold Avenue atld .First Street
Auto.
!"hone .2H
423 S. First Streel
6ppositP. Alvarado l!otel

COTRELL &LEONARD; Albany, N.Y.
MAKERS Ob'

CAPS

AND

GOWNS

to the Amcr.lcnn Collcg~s and Utl!verslllcs. Rich Gowns
f<:lr Pulpit and Bench.
Clng$ contrMts a ~peclnlty

1 ·,I

:' i'
I: 1l'

Photo Goods of Every Description
Fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies
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Englls·h, I are studying Goldsmith's
somebody please sugge.st another
"She
Stoops to Conquer."
ride to the volcanoes!
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1\fRS. JUiliOE'S CONCERT,
can no longer
is no distincth·e elements of sunshine ~teaiiy his drill,
Be would find himln Heptember of 1833 ArthUl' Ballam and shadow. light and tlarlme<Js-the ~elf "tlll as he was with Burn.s some Exce-llent 1•rogr1umne of Last \Vcclt's
died in Vienna.
one slowly gaining the as<'endenl'y over sixty years before:
Foculty Rccltul.
The concer.t given in the University
I~or l!ve ~·ears he had been the c.ol- the other-slowly-(never mind how
)ege mnl.e and intimate friend of Ten- slowly) ;-to which end he may ad<1 "Oprn~PR>"Pd "ith grief, oppressec1 with School of Music Hall last night under
the auspices of that department of the
m·Ron. His death cJosed a companion- his iota of effort.
(.'rtre.
territorial Institution was one of the
ship which had wro·u~;ht a genial inNor is Jt of tlle man who must look A hurdPn 1r.ore than I can bear
most thol'oughly dellghttul musical
JIU\'IWC, pure
and sweet, over the ltpon Pln.to's ~Ycle of triple myriad
I spt 111e down an·d sigh.
affairs ever given in this clty. 'l'lle
po~t's P.fll'lY life.
yeat·s as a d<>lusion, and sees the Roc- 0 life! •rnou an a galling load
hall was well filled and ·every number
ln 1850 Tennyson publisl,ed "In mtes who ditl not ask that the cup he A long n rough and weary roacl
on the unusually wen selected l)roJ\Iemorlam," purporting to be .tn ele- taken fmm him, ~till thro' the <'loudcd
To wreU·heH ~urn as r.
gramme wa~ a treat in itself. 'l'he· featgi:w tribute to his deacl ft•iend. This S)la('e of two thousnn<l years of "mucll Dim bnekwnrcl as I cast my view
ure of the entertainment most pleasWhllt sielt'nlng st't>nes npJwar!
It Is, E'l't'n as worthily us Is "L)cidas'' of madnE>ss and morE' of !'in and !lorme
ing to the management was the geonor "Adonais." But tt is yet more.
rm·." caRting a quiet m!ljl.'stic> shadow. What sorrows yet mny Xlierce
ulne al)preclatlon sho·wn bY the audiIts earnest striving town.t•d a ~olu- ever l~ngthening in the e\'(mings of
thro'
ence.
'l'he al)plause, whHe frequent
Too justly I may fNH',"
tion of the My·stery around und above 'l'ime.
and
in
cases
prolonged, was tho·roughus and tlle prophetic view which it
Bacon, in judging Atht>ists by their
ly
spontnneou&
and seldom ·has· an Al·
Not t•nn I tl1ink that with 'rE>l111YSOll
gains of the world's gt·eatet· future, 'l'ork, would JWOVe that their bellef 1~
buquerque audience respond-ed so
distinguishes lt from other poems of of the lip mthE>r than of the heart, in it really did suffice.
heartily to the· appeal of beautillul
tlh'
There is a !~loom of more than
Its class.
,
~o mud1 as some who so p!•ofess ar'e
the
music.
It is a ret•ord of Tennyson's mit1 3, ever trying to convince others DC tlll'lr prlmevnl English forest around
Mrs. :Mabel Stevens-Himoe . always
during the seventeen years whi<•h fol- opinion: whe1·ens to he eonsistent they Arthurian Legencls an<l it is in tlte
the
possessed
of rare talent as a pianist,
Passing
thnt
Tennyson
rises
to
low Hallam's death:- th!' poet's should hold their peace and take no
has
come
back
from a course oJ: study
sublime.
doubts, hls despalt•s, his viels'litud"s o! interest in the$e things.
under
the
famous
Rudolph Ganz in
But toward the end another reaction
faith, nnd all Ute vncill'atlons of hor e
Hf! does not consider the number he
Chicago,
with
a
mastery
of the ·instruof a mind strurlt to earth by n deep may have passed In theh· silence, for may be traced in the "Crossing Ute
and lasting gL'ief. And in the entl he the very reason which he enters· as a Bar"-a conftd·ent prelude to his own ment which. is a revelation even to
those who have thoroughly upp~'eciat
evolves n faith which J1e hopes will proof thn.t "The fool hath said in his "Passing into the BoundlPss Deep."
eu
her excellent work heretofore. Her
But
It
is
unfair
to
consider
the
pO!!m
abide.
heart: there Is no God;" but not "The
playing
last 11ight was 2uperb and he!'
In
the
falst>
light
of
an
argument
or
l\fany diverse ca'talogues an.d out- fool hath thought in his heart."
technique
and interpretation and every
li1111s hrwe been adduced to show the
As with the Atheist, ·so with the philosoph!<' system. An Elegy it sim"mensured progress" during this pe- Poet of Religious Despair-whi('h is '1ly purports· to IJ<>, to the memory of a othet· nhase· of her work excited much
admiration among those qualified to
friend.
riod. They are about all \If equal the ultimate despair.
be muslca1 criti<'S as well as among
1\fay
I
ronclucle
bY
calling
attention
value.
The absolute note has not and will
the uninitiated who simply ltnow and
to
thP
two
stanzas
in
which
'l'ennyson
\Ve must not think of all the poem, not be tom•hed. Its presence would
love
good· music when they hear It.
lays
down
for
us
our
:{)OSition
for
judgIn llil~e<'t relation to Hnllam. \Vhi1e antit•!pate its .expression. and more
Mrs. Hlmoe's first number was a
he ls always before ua, we cannot but thnn this, despair, absolute and apart, ment?
sonata
(Wnldstein) from Beethoven,
feel that his death, the poet, perhaps, even as of joy, beauty ancl all the rest,
".'··•ld
ml{
Melpomene
replies,
the
d:ifflcult
l!ngerlng of which '\\'as
unconsciously, uses only as n lay tl~- i> a thin~ silent and lnE>xprlsslhlE': an
A
touch
of
shame
upon
her
t'heek:
finely executed. The second number
ure, as It were, nl'OUnll wnlch to wraJl essen('e, not of the flesh, it; whleh the
'I am not worthy ev'n to speak
01~ tlle p1•ogramme was a :Mazurka of
the somber dl'aperles of his O\\ n age body may lutve no shnr.e.
Of thy prevaillng mysteries.' "
Meynorskl's, by the- accompHshed
and thought.
young violinist, Prof. Albert de Chaucompare v.:
In the greater part of the poem '""
''For t a:m but an eartllly muse
dt·on, of .the School of Musie, This
"But
for
the
unquiet
llE'art
and
brain
may truly trace only a purposeless
And owning bllt a little art
was followed by a powerful r<Cndering
A
use
ln
111easured
language
lles:
wandering; and bYe and b~·e the oM
To
lull
with
song
an
aching
heart
of the tragic story of "DemetriuS:" by
'l'he sad mech:miC' exercise
t'rushed atllmal vitality nnd ini.tiatlve
And
render
hutron
low:
his
dues."
Prof, John ft. Crum, which elicited
reasserts Itself and he breaks torth In Like dull narcoti<'s, numbing 11ain."
T. S. B.
much applause. The lightness atld
a wild paean and· chant of joy which
bdlliant
eff~ct of a Mazurka in B 1lat
does not profess to hold to reason; "In words llke weeds I'll wrall me
by
Godard,
as brought out by Mrs.
o'er
I.ITI'lHAUY J.>JWGtlAl\1.
but, here, as in hls grief, he "sings
Hlmoe,
was
much
appr-eciated, as was
I.lke coarsest clothes ngajnst the
as the linnet."
The
Estrella
Literat•y
Society
gave
als-o the plainti'l"e and dee.v feeilng of
cold;
Still the ]Joem may not be called
an
interesting
program
in
the
Assema sonata of Chopin's ln C sharp minor.
But
that
h\rge
g!'ieC
which
tllese
the record of a progress from Despail'
bly room on Friday afternoon. ThP. The sympathetic interpretatlon,by Mr.
enfold
to Faith, as some have pleased to call
progtam was opened by a musical se· W. H. vYorth, the barytone, of Von
it. For here is no t'eal and absolute Is gl\·en Itt outline and no more."
le<'tlon prettily rendered by Miss Tilli~ Fielitz's beautiful song cycle, "Ellldespair.
Allen. Then Miss Kate Cunningham Iand," was well received, It was sue·
From the first there is a constant
A1so XIX.:
gave
a humorous reading on '".rl;le ('eeded bY. a clever rendering of 'Leland
action and reaction and nt least a con• "The Wye is hu:;:h'd nor moved along
tinunl movement, ~ven if there is not
Antl hUsh'd my deepest grief of all Man in the Moon." :Next came th•~ T. Powers' "Pro ll.nd Con," by Mr.
alwawr 11 rnnttnunl prol!rt'~s.
\Vhen fillE>d With tf'ltr.~ thllt rannot exquisite (?) performance of "Alma Crum, which caused much amuse!\titter" by the 4 H quartett. 'I'his se- ment.
But there ls in the shorter, ·Midel'
fall
Perhaps Mrs. Himoe's last 'J)erformlyr!es of Keats, who will be satisfied t brim with sonow. dro·,.,on!ng song." lecti.olt was given wltn extreme grace.
expression
and
long-windedness.
Thr:
anre,
"Rhapsodle No. 12," of the great
with nothing .sh01•t of the ultimate, '
;,The ti<ie tl(}" I' down the wave again quartett al~<o gave an enthusiastic encore. The last number on the pro- Llszt, wa.s the most difficult piet>e and
mld the quiet, sullen stroke!! of the
Is
vocal
In
its
wooded
walls:
at the same time the most apprecimanly Arnold, who will not swerve
gram was a debate 011 the subject:
1\Iy
deeper
anguish
also
falls
from his dally work, a deepf!r note of
''Resolved, 'l'httt secret societies are ~teu 011e of the .evening•. It was bril~
detrimentnl to schools." :M:Iss Belle 1ant!y done. and he!' d?hghted hearets
DNlJlllir to whi<'h •rennyson scnrcely And I l'llll !!Peale a little t ben."
Sweet and Miss Anna Allen spoke for showed then• pleasure m an unmistakreal'hes and d·oes not hold. While
Also XX.!
th afllrmatlve, and Walter Allen an·l able manner. The first encore, Chopthese others at·e groping towards beau•
"Ml' llghte1• moods are like to these
Cl!t·ence Heald for the negative. 't'he in's waltz, in E minor, was a beautiful
ty or anything else whlch affords the
'!'hat out of words a comfort win•
judges ·iound great uifficu!ty in de- ~~ing, and Pr~~· de Chaud,ro·n's eneore,
lenst shat!ow of encoutagement, he
nut there are other griefs witlt 1n
cJdtng as to me wlntters, but finally La Fontaine, by Lysberg, must not
may stlll grasp at hls idea of a deity.
And tears that at t11elr fountains
gave it as their opinlol1 that the at- be forgotten.
freeze."
ftrmatlve
side was the best. While
Mr. ltrebs' :''·ot·k as aecompatti~
"W'hatevet• I have said or su1tg,
thev
were
discussing
the
subjec.t
in
was
of unvarymg excellence and add·
Some bltteir notes 1r.,- nat'P would
Whatever Tennyson may have felt the. J'em• of the room, the. president., ed much to the success of the concert,
give;
we must feel that we have had 1 xYea, tho' thel'e often seem'd to live pressed Ol11Y a pnrt and not the "''10le. Miss Anna Allen, played for the: which gav.e a great deal of pleasure
amusement of those waiting. Then a to an: audience· fairly rep1•esentntlve
A cotttrntlictlon em the t ongue. "
But poett'Y in this sense 1nust be con· ballnt was cnst t{) find out the star ·Of the culture of Albuquerque. . The
stctered as fnillng Itt its purpose ool.Y performer of the
Votes school of music :fa·cul.ty are ChMervfng
4t..tartett.
"Yet Hove had 11ev.er lost her youth i
relatively with thEl other n1•ts.
showed
tl!ls
to
be
1{,
Eteald.
Unfor•
of the hearty thanlts of the pe·ople of
~he did but !Oolt .thro' tli.mmPt' eyes,
mven 111 his fnith the point of view tmmtely, howevet•, this gentletnat1 was the city for one of the ple~antest mu01' r~ove but played with gracious
Is mn terially the same as in his de· t{)O ltoal'Se to gi\'e a ballad. As the sica! evenings of the season.-Morn11\!S,
$pair-In the 011e rase he lookB t0other ml'mbers of the quartett wet•e ing Journal.
Bee a use he felt so fiXI?d In truth."
ward thE> roregt·ound, in the other
in a similar predicam<!llt, the meeting
.\ced
bn~lc
upon
bac1twnrd.
Advice to "The Knoclter's Club":
Th us cl:'ennvson 100
Bttt ,,·lmtever mn.y be the efficiency a.djourned as soot1 as the decision or
"There is so 1nuch bad In the best of
tl· le per to d t.h.1. ou.,...,t which he hnd of the •consolation In such a faith o:ts the judges was heard.
us,
pns?ecl.
. .... . . .
, . . rom he evolve!'<, to an Elnglish ge11tlem01~
£rank
be
And
so much good In the wot•st of us.
Miss
Smlth~Come.
..
'1 hls' Is hardly the note wnmg r .
f f .
t'lrcumstances,
1,•'~ contfot•table
.
.
.
Is
,
·n!t!ng
for
the
o
nme
'
That is hardly behooves any ot us
n mnn· w110 lmows 1te , v
•.. . , r. thlnlt it might be found w:l:t1tlnfl' ns (Fl'aUk) With mE!,
:Mr. Beli-Oh, but my nu,rne Is Tom. To talk about the rest of us."
l!ght to no l'ut•pose, and sees his o'\1 n ·
ing
Msls
bY
the
mm1
sick
in
1
thought t•eturn!ng In an ever-narrow·. tt. won
'
•

'l'N:-lNYSON'S "IN IHmiOBIAili.''

lng eirrlE>:-who Js l'f.'nlizing that th<>f~ lJody an<l heavt who
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